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WORTH OF

Dry Goods
MiiHt lie Sold During: the Next

Thirty Iuy.
We will close mit the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

Wc nrc overstocked, and must seil the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we arc

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Dry Goods CO,

917 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

Wright & Barber's
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

it Tans and Black Oxfords.

Must Make Room for Our Fall Stock.

WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

HATSON HAND?
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hats that are standard

styles of today, bicycle caps
that mir nnir ruf mm 11

wish for very small pay. We

Prices 110 Lower
and know the goods can be
made no better, or co better
worth the money. Call and
sec for yourself.
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CMP PCKINQ CO.. ImtlonapolU. Ind.

THB ARGUS, THUKSPAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1896.
TO FORM A GUN CLUB.

Rack I.taait Sportaaaea Plamlna- - For
Winter lauimit.

A movement has been inaugurated
auiong Rock Island sportamen look-
ing toward the organization of a sun
club. A preliminary meeting was
held at Carse hall last evening. The
pian was thoroughly discussed, and
those who are in touch with the idea
so far as it has progressed feel conf-
ident that it is a co.

Ed Nance was 'hairmin cf the
meeting. Henry Ehrhorn. E. B.
Kreis. T. P. Lauin, V. A. Porter and
C. F. Gaeticr were apoointed a com
mittee to look into the tite question
and ascertain the cost of suitable
grounds and the erection of a club
house thereon and report at a meet-
ing to be held at the same place a
week from Saturday eveuintr.

There are several desirable sites
south of the city. The club will
need about four" acres. The pun
club idea has been agitated for some
time, and now that it has bee a
in earnest there teem to be no ques-
tion but that it will be a go.

OF COUNTY CONCERN

OlUclal I'iocmiIIdc "t the liwk Island
County Hoard .r Surwrtloor.

Pursuant to law the board of
supervisors in and for the county of
Kock Island and state of Illinois.
convened in the supervisors' room in
the city of Rock Island in the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois
on the second Tuesday, boin? the
8th day of September, A. 1). ISaiJ. Al
members present. Supervisor Carev,
chairman, presiding. Minutes of
the last day's of the
special August term were read a d
approved.

supervisor- - Thornton presented a
petition from 79 citizens of the
county that the board of supervisors
take action townni assisting Ueore

. (iriflin to secure a cork leir. a d
moved its adoption. Carried. Su
pnrvisor (juayle moved that the mat.
tcr tie left with Supervisor Thornton
wiln power to act. Carried.

lhe clerk read the following from
the collector of Moliue:

To tbe Honorable Board of Su
pervisors of Rock Island County,
Illinois:

I, the undersigned, do hereby most
respectfully petition your honorable
body to allow me $91. a compen
sation for collecting the delinquent
personal taxes in Molina township
after return day. I would not have
petitioned your honorable body for
this, but as I found myself short
said amount in settling up with the
proper olbcers. and I lully believe
that said shortage is duo to mistakes

the footings of the tax book.
wherein I found some mistakes while
making out the delinquent book, I
consider that I am lully entitled to
have the amount refunded.

Contrary to custom, I had to do
double work for the usual compen-
sation, and if, beside, I shall b com
pelled to stand this loss, I think it is
my right to ask to have the tax book
footed up by an expert in order to
t.nd the true cause for the shortage.

Praying this, my petition, be
granted, I am very respectfully
yours, Robe'ict Malcolm.

supervisor bchoonmakcr moved
that the prayer in tbe petition be not
granted. Carried.

Supervisor Ford moved that the
poor master of Moline be instructed
to take a boy by the name of Kag- -

nian to the county infirmary, aud
mat me stcwaiu ue uircciei to get a
place for him with
family. Carried

some respectable

Supervisor Vinton moved that the
clerk be instructed to issue an order
on the county treasury p.tvable to
William McKniry for the 2iH) here-
tofore appropriated for the laying of
the corner stone of the Insanehoipi-ta- l

at Watertown. Carried.
Supervisor Swank offered the fol-

lowing resolution, aud moved its
adoption.

Resolved, That all sunn of money
collected by tbe county of Rock Isl.
and in the year lS'JG and thereafter,
from the owners and operators of
of ferries," for ferry license across
Rock river, in said county, shall be
and is hereby appropriated to the
improvement of public highways
leading to and from said ferries, anil
it is hereby ordered that the countv
clerk shall issue orders on the countv
treasurer for such sums so collected
payable to the commissioners of
highways fn the towns wherein said
license fee is collected, and ferrv
landing situate! to lie by them ex
pended as aforesaid and for no other
purpose.

Dated this 8th day of September,
isimi. carricn.

The committee on' roads and
bridges submitted the following re
port, wiucn upon motion was re
ceived and adopted:

Duiuv Township, Rock Island
County. Ill . Jnly IS, ls'.itl. The
road and bridge committee of tbe
Kock isiana ooara ol supervisors
met at the office of the town clerk of
Drury township July 1H at 2 p. in
to advertise for tbe erection of two
bridges across Copperas creek in
said township, the first bridge to be
located on the highway near the

of Joseph Hampton. The di
mensions of same to be as follows
60 or 65 feet long. 1G feet wide with
a 16-fo- apron on south end, and a
20-fo- ot apron on the north end. four
steel cylinders 18 feet long and 3
feet in diameter, an oak piling in
each to-t- "l inches in diameter.
The second bridge to lie located near
the residence of ii. W. Workman, di
mensions of same to be 50 feet long,
floor It feet wide
end 20 feet long, with four steel cyl-
inders 16 feet long and SO inches in
dianieterv The fljors of each bridge

to be of goo3 oak plank 3 inches
thick. All work to be first class and
dene to satisfaction ol sucb engineer
aa we may employ, ah uiuuers ic
furbish their own plans and sp citi-
es tiod: all bids to be addiessed to
Frank P. Gillitt, town clerk, Foster,
111., and endorsed bids for bridges.
We reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

JoIP Fitz;"'m K,
J gall 1 noBilTu-- ,
BY0 EUSDU 1.,

Cummi tee.
DufBV TowKsmr. Ang. 3, 1.S9G

The bridge committee and Drury
township irghway commissioners
met at Foster's store, Foster, Rock
Island county. 111., to open bids for
two bridges over Copperas creek in
said township all members pres-
ent. The bids for same are as fol- -
l)w.s:

St. Louis Bridge company, $1,"4 ;

King Bridge company. Clevelaud,
Ohio, tl.747; Joliet Bridge company.
H.8C9; Massillon Bridge company,
fl.766.

The bid of the King Bridga com
pany was accepted by a five to or.e
vole.

Job FI17PATKICK,
liYBON KCNDA1.U
JllUN II. Tdohntos,

I'oinniiUetf.
Board adjourned until tomorrow

morning an 9 o clock.

CHAT ABOUT CORDOVA.

A Happy Marrlagre Ceremony Other New.
of Interest.

Cokoova, Sept. 9. The marriage
of Miss Jennie Tew, daughter of Mr.
aDd Mrs. James Tew, of this place,
to Charles Tavenner, of Lamar!.
III., was celebrated at the home of
the bride' parents at high noon to
day. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. W. C. Roach, of
the Baptist church, in the parlor,
which was profusely decorated with
flowers. The young couple stood

a bell of aslorand cut flowers.
Miss Lizz:c Humphry played a wed
ding march during tho ceremony.
lhe couple were attended by Miss
Kmnia Applebee as bridesmaid and

. K.tnridge, of Lanark, as best man
Clyde l'isk and Miss Bessie Iluginnn
acted as ushers. U he bride was at-
tired in a beautiful gown of cream
silk trimmed with chiffon lace. Tbe
bridesmaid wore au elaborate gown
of lavcuder silk trimmed with lace.
A large company of relatives and
friends, including many from abroad,
were present. After the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served.
The table was deco ated with white
astors. Mr. and Mrs. Tavenner will
reside at Lanark, where they will be
at home after Ojt. 1.

Cordova Chat.
John Simpson, of Ciinton, was in

Iowa Tuesday.
Mrs. James Sells, of St. Liuis, is

vUitiog with her mother, Mrs. II.
Vandcliurgh.

Many from hero attended tLe core-moni- es

at the Western Insane hospital
at Watertown Saturday.

Master David rhelpi has returned
from the Atlantic coast, where . ho
has spent several months with rela-
tives.

W. W. (ietty is committed to the
Rock Island county jail fur a term of
six months, failing io give bonds of
$ ;ii)'J to keep the peace.

r.u nreweter, oi Dixon, a former
resiuem oi mis place, is speucling a
fw days with frieuda here. Mr
Hrewster is the caudidatc for state's
attorney on the republican ticket.

Wednesday, Sept. 2, occurred the
death of Charles Ray, aged 87 years,
ir. imy uau inane ins Iionie witu his

niece, Mrs. A. f. Bcnway, for many
years Funeral services wore held
Friday at the residence, and the re
mains were interred in
cemetery.

the Cordova

Trte Venoaiun. Kreath ol Malaria
utter nil lnrcci me P)stem or thoe who H9e

UorteHcr'a Siomif h blttei. a. a jrooaction
against It. Kor '8 It lers uefm a a rnieJy
where lnurmi.tent anrl remittent fever hug fully
efUli'.lshed IteeU, In coornineiice of a Deflect
of preveniire measure.. It checks thu par-
oxvm. wl h iBtiwIebiuxccrlaiuty, anJeradIctw
this tyia of dltsaw, even ia its most ini Urate
form. Thi medicine is en epecitl bma to the
emigrant population of the far weit, where tax
or a m.larlal type are uart'cuiarly prevalent, but
the rjrog-tiUlo- of In miit. in fo fnr from b3lng
limited, that It Is known and appraised at 1t 'rue
T.lae lbroogbout the length and brradth of
Ain ritk. Trareler by land and tea, n.ioern aud
wjiurner In nnbeallby lora!Ule, esteem
bigi.i,andar teiosttaut parrhauia. ai.d In
m int a rural boutholt!, far and wide, it la tbe
eh "it'll family pjier.iac.

Home Mtrker-- a Kaenrslon.
Only one fare plus 2 fr tho round

trip to nearly all the western, north
western and southwestern etatcs and
teiritones via , R. I. ,t 1. rail
wy. Tickets on Fale Sept. 15 and
2'.. Oct. C and 20; return limit
days. Now Is the time to see the
great west at its best, for full par-
ticulars call at C, R. I. & V. tlckft
ollire or address,

L. M. Ai.i.ln,
(Jen. Ajeut, Pavenpott.

John SaBaSius,
G. 1". A., Chicago.

R

Fair (ironnil. Train.
September 8 to 11 inclosive the C.
I. & P. railway will run a snecial

tram to the Davenport fair grounds,
leaving Twentieth street depot at
Roek Iiland daily at I p. m. This
train will return to Rock Island after
the races each evening.

Hi ekl'ta'a Arnica naiva
The best salve in the world for

euta, bruises, aoret, nicer., salt
rheum, fever aorea, tetter, chapped
hand, chilblains, coma aod all akin
ernptioni, and positively en res
pitea or no pay repaired. It U guar-
anteed to v l ve nArffej n

ith apron at each money refunded. Prloe 36 oeeU per
ooa- - ror aale by Harts A IHlemeyer.

Subscribo for Tbb Aboi;.
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Uoney

Always

Cheerfully

Refunded.

cvcrvininns - a
Always

Just as

Advertised.

Rare Feast of Bargains
Friday Saturday.

That cannot be equalled elsewl.ere- -a fact that has been The Value,
will serve to make your earning uiemorablo-- iu a realistic monr iar.ng way. Wc are prepared- for tho mt successful season prepared with the most eomnlt iin of vio- - ,,. , ,,

help

ml

1 ...

Yt: ... . 1 aa a tus axiB r Mi I lliuier ioinmg ever snown undo with ..nr;.i.u,i
with the most liberal and progressive methods, and nretmred to m.L. thm ,:.juoted fi,r the liaest merchandibe America.
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lirloil. an v"rt..i c. : i . i i i iJ siuie iioiiiiie nreaHted, in plain mes aud fancy mixtures, will sell later for f 10 "V
m """

strain?
in best
Special

20-o- z Black Clay Worsted Suits, breast
iitaaek cutaway, sewed with ilk, finished

elsewhere

OOD Dress-U- p Suits, materials Rock Worsted, Cranit.i
Cloths. mpire Mixtures, and many other foreign weaves in sack
and cutaway, tailor In the country can produce better for f'--iSpecial this week

Boys' Suits.
All woo', luiii; ftanU
suits, aes
neat mllurs blue
and black,
Inter fin
cial till:

;- -

StrK"tly allwool blue and
black cheviots, dark
caisiuieres, S3 and S'.i
vulues, speci.it
this week. . . .

Slieeial this

sius'le nr
or

f

1. Finest
K

Vi
ami

W'll

IlundrpiJ ot nobby
boys' su'fs, every con-
ceivable pliade and fab
ric; suits will sell lati-- r

at Sio and ?1J

4 "mmSv

SECOND STREET,

demonstrated repeatedly.

KaS,.

Bargains Men's Suits.

jp.Kyu
ed

throughout

$400

6.00

850

Gents' Furnishings.

SPECIAL BARC.A1NS

15i di .en Roal Ribbed Shirts
a d Drawer-- , blue, tan and
burnt rose, regular made
fashioned scams, pfod values
at fl Special Rflnthis week .

CO dozen fancy bosom whitn
shirts, separate cuffs, various designs
Special Ibis week

2D0 dozen Men's Finest Ki!k Neckwear,
I'ufTs. lmperisls, Four-in-Ilnnd- String Ties
and Bind Bows. Special this week Ol

THE RACES YESTERDAY.
'Krent. at the lvuort r'alr (irouaita

Track.
People who crowded the amphi-

theatre nt the Davenport fair ruuuds
yesterday saw sonic good eed con-
tests, with the spuees between the
races tilled in by Broncho John and
his cowboys.

The first race was the dna'u of
farlongs for It was
won by Polly Llatton in 6'Jl seconds,
Can I See 'Em second. Bill Arnett
third. .

TLe live-eight- hs mile and repeat
was won by Aureolia. wli-- i captured
both heats. Little Billy second and
Lady Maud third in the lir.t heat,
with their places transpired in the
sconl. The time was: First heat.
1:071; second heat, l:0.r.

Five horses leaped at the word ft r
the three-quarte- r mile dush. tie
green cap of Fiesta's j lekey being in
the lead at tbe limsli. with Nettie
Itobb. Ilymenia. Ma Wagner and
Col. Mock following order. Time,
1:19.

Flying Dutchman used his wing
in the beven-tighlh- s mile da'h, aud
landed first money. Can Caliop
tinishing second and May Ashlev
third. Time, 1:35.

Tbe concluding race of the after-
noon was the milo dash. In which
The Ghost and Carl Dunder ran
away from May Ford, The Gbost
bcatine Carl to the wire by a couple
of lengths. Time, 1 :'

A Million iol.l Dollar.
Would not bring haopiness to the
person suffering with djsiM-pia-

, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many
thousand cases of this disease. It
tones the stomach, regulates tbe
bowi-l- i and puts all the machinery
of the system in good working order.
It creates a good appetite and gives
health strength and happiness.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver
ills. 25 cent.

115-11- 7 WEST DAVENPORT.
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Children's Suits.

In

The world's very
e- -t iwrt wtiol suits

in various a'.ierns,
U-s- t vahifs ever
smiu speia.l
tills eck. .25

all wihiI suits.aes rt to 15, vari-
ous pattern, wnr'ii

i'Yi-1!1- .
:'2.50

xinciiy ail wool
- pUce suits, some
have doublet fwal
and knee, suits in
lot worth up to 5,
feeial thin . tilweek O 0U

this
.
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the of
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we not
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One

caurtun

$1

'IVcks.
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Garments

A
For aod

lO.oo
5.00

Values
'Ami paiis UH-n- all
wimiI pinis in neat htriiN
and plain lia.x. Il-- m

and daikcolor.wiii1li(X5
and 4. Mimrial (ft) Cft

tliia week
pairs all wool

and rtieviot
pants, all new, nobby

WDith up ti

Choice f 2.V1 pairs the very tiiwtImport! WorsUwIs. rlieviot and a,l-mer- e

panl, n.. tailor piodueelletfr : 1 , : . , i

5.00

Fall Hats.

f'.: 5j Mm' Nobby Ftdira and Still Hals, all
'ZZZZZ autumn blocks, fall ellk

5T J batter
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s price 2, special 1 pq
JyA Men's
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yles and as food as any
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SIMON'S CI ARA ri:F: STIFF HATS;
incui wim any a nal, you'll buy our
for

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

crowns
goia miings almost

Owing to h'gh quality
material

could make
them $6. The price is

work, the most

Fitted and

Kept

Repair

Free.

Strictly

Price.

Men's Tro

.tpn.OU
worsted

rassim-T-

ef-
fect.

350

New

M'KCTAL BARGAINS.

lined.

Derby Fedora IlaU.
color,

shown, special lfO
compare

WF: HAVE BOTH

Our at 50clinn - .ti tl I. . , t " willwim iree coinage, uut at
are

gift.

our plates
afford to

for cow
SS.

Bridcre scien

would

new

3.50

$5, and

45

1
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Free Silver Gold

silver fillings are
Wnrtll mnre vut.ui

221c gold

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. LHUEPa, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, - - - Davenport,

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all tills of $5 or over
for one month.

our

la


